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Daniel Frohman Presents the
Superb Photo-Spectac- le

"THE ETERNAL CITY"
By Hall Caine

With Pauline Frederick
Prices Nights, All Eeats 15c

Sat. Matinee 10c

U

Foster Lovett
"Who's Who"

Rambler Sisters
Lena Plnaud,

'"Haunted, Hounded"

"Romance Piot"

Oliver Theatre
SAT. MAT. NIGHT, APR. 22

The Warmest Baby of Them All

THE PASSING SHOW OF 1915

125 People Special Train
Direct from Winter Garden,

New York
Mat. $1.50 50c, Nlflht $2 to 75c
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VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES

Geo. B. Flint's Seasonable
Tabloid

"PLAY BALL"
Featuring Gypsy Gorrell, Bud
Brownie and Eddie Gilmore

Admission 5c and 10c

ff
Cat your Lunches at the

CKy Y. M. C. A Cafeteria Plan.
13TH AND P

GEORGE BROS.
PEINTINO

1J1I N Street

WKftt!AN,S CLASSY CANDY

PEIER DRUG CO.

13th and O STREETS

CHOCOLATES

In Bulk or

Packages

TELLER'S
UJrescription

i-
-i HARMACY

Cor. 16th A O fits. Phons B442S

LCSirath&Bro.

Typewriter Co.

BALL BEA11INO

Lova wEAimm

Hrvr, Rebuilt and Keatali

ISO No. 18th Ct.

ALPHA SIGMA PHI
BOWLING CHAMPS

Win from Phi Gamma Delta in Two

Straight Games

Alpha Sigma Phi won the inter- -

fraternity bowling ; championship
again this year by defeating Phi
Gamma Delta In two straight games
Tuesday nfght at the Y. M. C. A.

alleys.
The Alpha Sigma Phis won from the

the Sig Alphs by forfeit, from the
Delta Chis, and from the Phi Gam
ma Deltas, who were winners in the
second division. The Delta Tau Del

tas won from the Phi Delts and lost
to the Phi Gams. Kappa Sigma lost
to Delta. Upsilon. Only incomplete

records could be gotten because of

the inability of fraternity men to re
member whether or not their frat had
a team in the league.

The summary follows:

Phi Gamma Delta
Hills 198 181 379

Wr.rornn 137 121 258

Chatt 138

O'Brlan
Davies 124

Raceley 153

Total 6981448

Alpha Sigma
Diers
Dobson
CrandiUl
Kinsman
Gayer

Totals 801-1-580
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131 269

154 278
111

750

Phi

264

141 16-6- 307

155 15-0- 305

131 16-2- 293

158 14-2- 300

194 18-1- 375

779
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IF YOU DON'T OUT

Better save your pennies,
For the tenth of May,

You'll need a lot of sodder,

For that is Ivy Day.

The fellers that are running it,
Say it's going to be a lark,

For they're going to put on a

big show
Out at Electric park.

Popcorn and peanuts
And confetti everywhere;

Everyone's
So it's sure to be some fair.

Now don't forget all this;
Hoard up your little sum;

Be sure to get your lady friend,

And everybody come.

ATHLETIC BOARD
ELECTION MAY 8

Five Student Members to Be Chosen

at That Time

Tbe annual election of the five stu-

dent members of the athletic board

will be held May 8. and would-b- e can-dldat-

are invited to announce them-

selves now. Anyone who is eligible

to vote in the election, that is a male

student in good standing with twelve

hours of completed work, is eligible

to run for a place on the board.

The board is composed of the five

student members, four faculty mem-

bers of professional rank, appointed

by the university senate, one alumnu
annual meeting of theelected at the

Alumni association, the head of the

department of physical education, and

the director of athletics of the

GRID WARRIORS
CAPER AT PRACTICE

Coach and Captain Put the Men

Through Stiff Workouts

The fourth spring- - football practice

on Nebraska field yesterday afternoon
brought out twenty-nin- e men, who.

under Captain Corey and Coach Ruth-erfor- d.

spent two hours capering

around the field In a way that dls- -

THE DAILY' N E B B AS K A N

WATCH

pelled all doubts as to the success
of next fall's team.

Shoving a beam around the field
in football fashion, running through
the signals and finally a run around
the field was the program of the after
noon. It was hard work and the men
were well tired out when they went
to the gym.

The track men were out in force,
too, and one could see the dust fly as
they nimbly tore around the cinder
path. Later the pole vaulters, high
jumpers and discus throwers mixed
with the football players and track
men and provided a spice of variety
for the few spectators that dared the
threatening clouds to come and watch
the practice.

SCIENTISTS TO SPEND DAY

IN FONTENELLE FOREST

After the Nebraska Academy of

Sciences has held its business meeting
in Lincoln, May 12, an adjournment
will be taken to the Fontenelle forest
near Bellevue, and all day of May 12

will be spent there. The forest is one
of the most beautiful bits of wood-

land in the state. It contains the
buried homes of prehistoric men, the

site of the first permanent white set-

tlement in the state, and the largest
area of primeval forest. Steps have
been taken to preserve the forest for
the public and it is said that "tit ugh
money has been donated for the pur-

chase of the land.

Do You Hear the Call?
Just now the demand for qualified office help and experienced com-

mercial teachers exceeds the supply. "What are you doing to fit your-

self for your opportunity when it comes? Commercial instructors
draw big pay. We are the only school in the West specializing in this
field. Ask us about it. Catalog free.

Nebraska School of Business
Corner O and 14th Sts. Lincoln, Nebraska

Telephones B2311 and B3355
333 North 12th St.

Of course you want to look your best

on Easter Sunday. Every woman who

takes pride in her appearance (and that,

by the way, includes practically the en-

tire sex) enjoys the time honored custom

of appearing on Easter attired from head

to foot in the accepted styles of the new

season.

This year the custom will be observed

more generally than usual because Easter

comes so late in the season. The majority

ef well-groome- d women have already

selected their Suits, Coats, Gowns, Waists,

Hats, Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear, Foot-

wear, etc. and are therefore fully pre-

pared for the Easter Fashion promenade.

To those wno are not yet ready, how-

ever, let us say that we are prepared now

as never before with everything that will

be the vogue for the coming season.

THE
Gleaners, Pressers, Dyers

For tbe "Work and Service teat
Pleases." Call B2311. The Best
Equipped Dry Cleaning Plant 1b the
West One day service If needed.
Reasonable prices, jood work, promst
service. Repairs to men's garaents
carefully made.

Are You Ready for

the Easter Promenade?

There are captivating models in Suits,

Coats, Dresses and Millinery never more

fetching or delightfully picturesque, never

more sntart in colorings. These are the

products of gifted makers whose skill and

superior good taste pass unquestioned in

the world of women's dress.

In assembling these splendid stocks wc

have been careful to secure only the most

trustworthy qualities, and you will find

that in all departments the economical

prices justify the Herpolsheimer reputa-

tion of THE STORE OF GREATER

VALUES.

To appreciate the superiority of these

great displays of spring apparel you really

must see them. This we invite you to do

Friday or Saturday. There is still time

for you to make your selections and have

your Easter attire properly fitted before

Sunday.


